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Left renal and left adrenal masses were incidentally found by computerized tomography (CT) in a 
56-year-old man who was admitted to our hospital for treatment of upper digestive tract hemorrhage. 
Apparently no clinical signs suggestive of Cushing's syndrome existed. The renal tumor was 
131 diagnosed as renal cell carcinoma based on the findings on enhanced CT. 'J'I-adosterol uptake in the 
examination of adrenal scintigraphy under dexamethasone 'suppression was definitely increased in the 
left adrenal gland， although hormonal examinations of serum and urine for adrenal functions were 
within the normal range. Plasma adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) and serum cortisol were 
suppressed by administration of 2 mg dexamethasone for 2 days. The left kidney was radically 
removed by surgery together with the left adrenal gland. Histological diagnoses were left renal cell 
carcinoma and adrenocortical adenoma. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49・607-609，2003) 























所見は認めず， BUN 7 mg/dl， Cr 0.8 mg/dlと総腎
機能は良好であった.尿検査は異常を認めなかった.
尿細胞診は class1であった.
内分泌学的検査所見 血築 ACTH15 pg/ml (9-
52) ，血清コーチゾル 8.2μg/dl(5.0-17.9)，アルド
ステロン 55.2pg/ml (28 -136)，血紫レニン活性
0.41 ng/ml/hr (0.1-2.0)は正常範囲内であり，尿
中アドレナリン 23μg/day(< 15)のみ軽度上昇して
いたが， ノルアドレナリン 100μg/day (10-150)， 
VMA 4.3 mg/day (1.9-5.9)は正常範囲内であった
(Table 1). しかし，血清コーチゾルの日内変動は消
失していた (Table2). デキサメサゾン抑制試験で
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Fig. 1. CT findings. Arrows show left renal and adrenal masses. 
Table 1. Endocrinological examinations 
p-ACTH (pg/ml) : 15(9-52) 
p-renin activity (ng/ml/hr) : 0.41 (0.1-2.0) 
s-aldosterone (pg/ml) : 55.2 (28-136) 
s-cortisol (μg/dl) : 8.2 (5.0ー17.9)
u-noradrenaline (μg/day) : 100 (10-150) 
u-adrenaline (μg/day): 23 (<15) 
u-VMA (mg/day) : 4.3 (1.9-5.9) 
p: plasma， s:serum， u: urinary， ( ):normal value 
Table 2. Circadian rhythm (cortisol and 
ACTH) 
6。 17。
Pre p-ACTH (pg/ml) 15 12 
operatlOn s-cortisol (μg/dl) 8.2 12.9 
Post p-ACTH (pg/ml) 54.6 30.5 
operat1on s-cortisol (μg/dl) 20.3 9.6 
Table 3. Dexamethazone suppression test 
Pre 2mg 
u-OHCS (mg/day) ND 1.5 
p-ACTH (pg/ml) 15 5 
s-cortisol (μg/dl) 8.2 1.3 
ND : not determined. 
2mg抑制下 1311アドステロールシンチでは左副腎の








実性で， Renal cell carcinoma， Clear cell type， 
Grade 2， pTI， INFs， pNx， pMx，被膜内への浸
潤を認めた.左副腎腫場は淡明細胞が増生した副腎皮
Fig. 2. 1311 ado!iterol scintigraphy shows up-
take of 1311 in the le氏adrenalgland. 
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